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W* «udw a  specialty of >11 kinds of 
urfotuiy* Tko sateen is here for pub- 
Iw « 0 *  bills, Our waifr-proof stark 
m Gw best*
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T H IR T Y -N IN T H  Y E A R  NO. 41.
'Gedarvilk Jiercdd.
OEDARVJLTE, OHIO, FR ID A Y, SEPTEM BER 29, 1916
The time to stop advertising Jo when 
sou ore ready to stop doing ha*A»e**i. 
Yaull notice that live progressive 
merchant is an advertiser,
'JW SSJVf.VSSSS.VSJSJW SM
PRICE, $1.00 A  YEAJJ
COUNTY PROUD OP
REPRESENTATION A T
CAMPAIGN OPENING
Dayton Entertains Republican Hosts 
* Monday When Hughes, Fairbanks, 
Hernck, Wilks and Harding Were 
Present—Large Crowd Hears Ad­
dresses at Pair Grounds,
Greene County sent. a large dele­
gation to the Republican Campaign 
opening at Dayton Monday, While 
the county was well represented this 
township Bliowed up well with, any 
other in the county.
The delegation wore green hat­
bands with the inscription "Greene 
County Republican Club,1’ and green
cardboard elephants from the lapels 
of their coats. The trip was made 
on a special train from Xenia tnaugh
large number‘ drove through in au- 
>mobiles. *
a
tomo
During the line o f march the county 
delegation received many rounds of 
applause and attracted attention sec­
ond to the Blaine' Club of Cincinnati 
that was 600 .strong.
The 'demonstration at Dayton. was 
along the line of former years much 
after the old rally Idea; Probably 
10,000 people heard the speakers at 
the fair grounds when eSch received 
a ' great “ ovation. t Senator Harding 
presided and his popularity was at­
tested in probably receiving as great 
an applause as any of- the candidates 
on the platform. .......
During the evening Candidate
Hughes addressed a meeting, at Mem- 
oriai hall. Ex-Governor Herrick and 
Govt Willis were also speakers as well 
as several other distinguished men,
THE PRISON DEMON
IS LIBERATED.
Otis Hurley, aged 40, completed 
his fourth sentence in the peniten­
tiary last week and has been releas­
ed and announced that he would re­
turn to this county and start life 
anew. During his last term Hurley 
lias been a good prisoner but his pre­
vious record gave him a name that 
always stayed with him. He took 
the life of a lady stenographer in the 
institution several years ago and fol­
lowing that refused to allow the 
guards to be near him. A  special 
cage was built and for months he 
lived in the cage without any liberty.
He was fed through the bars and 
guards were refused admission t o ' 
clean the pen for it became filthy.
Hurley’s life, o f crime started at 19 
when he stole a bicycle, his last term! 
being for horse stealing. Hurley ■’ 
created a sensation several days ago Ids honor to 
durjng the investigation against War- -would if^he 
den Thomas as to brutality when he ’ "  ™
stated that C. C. Philbrick, chairman 
of the State Board of Adminisfcra-- 
tion, urged him to make affidavit that 
such ’ charges "were true. Instead 
Hurley denied such treatment ana. 
stated .a plot had been framed against, 
the' warden by the “ red-shirt gang,” , 
long term prisoners. j
A  Distinctive Reason
W hat is the chief reason for, the superi- 
. ority o f  Royal Baking Powder?
'  There are several good reasons, but there 
is one wbich.distinguishes Royal from other 
baking powders.
This reason, which every womarf should 
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made 
from cream o f  tartar, which comes from 
grapes. This means a  healthful fruit origin. 
It means natural food as distinguished from 
mineral substitutes used in other baking 
powders.
’ There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal 
Baking Powder, *
R O Y A L  BAK IN G  P O W D E R  CO
l i f e
Is N ow  Open for Business 
W ith  a Full L ine o f
NO V E L T IE S
G IV E  U S  A  C A L L
Anna and Ethel Boyd
South M ain  Street, 
C E D A R Y IL L E , O H IO
Next In Importance Is Our—
House ' Home 
. Cleaning Furnishing SALE
October 3rd to 7th
This is one of our Twice-a-Year Events' 
that is prepared for with “ big things/' 
and saves you much in making cosy com­
fort and prettiness for winter days inside,
Com e or Order by  Mail **"’’*• Goods Ordered
Dayton’s
Shopping
Canter
STRAW VOTE ON 
PROBATE JUDGE CONTEST,
The probate judge contest in 
this .county at the regular elec­
tion promises to be one of the 
most interesting for many years. 
There arc five candidates enter­
ed and all are making} an act- 
ice campaign. Realising that the 
public wjll beepmq as much inter­
ested in this p V  as that of the 
national ticket, or^u-obably more 
go, the Heralavhas worked out n 
plan for taking a secret straw 
vote on the plan used by the 
Enquirer, New York Herald and 
many other papers covering the 
national election.
It will be our aim to have the 
sentiment of the peojplo taken in 
as many of the precincts as pos­
sible between now and election. 
The result will not' only be inter- 
. esting to the electors but evident­
ly will be watched closely-by the 
candidates and their friends.
The. volte taken will be secret 
and each voter is placed ■ upon 
Ju cast his ballot as lie 
 were in an .election 
booth. The idea is not to be cab­
ined out in favor of, or against 
:any one candidate, but with the 
explicit purpose. of showing the 
sentiment of the various candi­
dates in the various precincts.
It is a proven fact that the 
straw votes taken by the Enquir­
er have forecasted the election o f 
the .successful candidates 'Tor 
state and national election for 
the past eight years. By cast­
ing your ballot on this vote for 
your favorite you. will be doing . 
him a favor and enable the Her­
ald to get an honest expression.
The result, o f the vote taken 
wjll be tabulated and the returns 
published Cadi week. Watch for 
the first result next week.
“ SEPTEMBER MORN”  ARTIST 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN HERE,
POLITICIANS GUESSING ON
JUDGESHIP COMBINATION
In political circles over the county 
the only topic that seems to concern 
the interested ones is the refusal of 
Morris Rice of Osborn to become a 
candidate after positive statements 
that he would -enter. It was from the 
Gowdy-Marshall faction that Rice 
was ■ being opposed but in the course 
of events it’seems that the differences 
have been settled and Rice will back 
J. C. Marshall for the place. Those 
who are speculating are saying that 
by this combination Rice‘Will get the 
deputyship if Marshall wins. Dopes- 
ters are also figuring that “Billy”  
Rogers, the'Fourth Ward boss, will 
become clerk upon ,the event pf Mar­
shall’s election. Billy can be depend­
ed upon to deliver that vote and he 
may duplicate the trick for Marshall
This has been the only combination 
that has so fan come to the surface 
in this judgeship fight. It reads 
plausable that Rice should, have some­
thing for being a “ quitter”  and Rog- 
i ers will get something certain, i f  Mar­
shall is the victor.
CedaraHe was treated to a taste 
of life, as it is found in the. great 
southwest and particularly Mexico on 
Tuesday afternoon when Marshal Mc­
Lean; rounded up a tribe of gypsies 
on orders from the authorities from 
South Charleston.
It bo happened that the band com­
prising six wagons, nix men and an 
equal- nunmer of women and children 
to the number of sixteen, was plying 
their trade of begging in town when 
the call came. The were brought to 
the mayor's office and a great" time 
there was with tha* crowd o f ex­
cited men and women aftd the crys 
of nearly a score of .tjuldren- 
They were detained here several 
hours and during p a t  time local 
people were treated to some unusual 
events, The children  ^ranged in age 
from five days to eight years. The 
next youngest was sfeveri days old. 
They were poorly clad, in fact , some 
really had no, clothes at all. They 
were filthy dirty’ aiuLtlierd was evi­
dence that the sores ton their heads 
whs largely due. to tils  direct cause. 
We have witnesseitLthe feeding of 
both wild and tarns'animals in the 
zoological gardens bu$ the nearest to 
this method fo r  huma.U being was put- 
on here during. th4»r , stay. You 
would Bee a man with*a sack sit down 
on the grass and soon would gather 
about him probably U half dozen chil­
dren. A hunk of bread# a cake or a 
piece of weinner might’ be cast his 
way and the children, scrambled for 
it on the ground. -A- bottle o f pop, 
served the entire group.
The fellow that 3re>y. the “ Septem­
ber Morn" picutre could have had 
many a new idea from this crowd.. 
Men sliivered and women bystanders 
held their breath when tone of 'the Te- 
male members o f the, band took a 
common foot tub -and -filled it with 
water at the town pump. In a few 
minutes a youngster about three 
years old was- undressed and caused 
to sit down in the cold Water and get 
its.bath. The Operation was com­
pleted by the mother, regardless of 
the cries of the little one. It was 
soon redressed in the same dirty 
clothes and then a two-year-old lad 
was administered the same treatment, 
Die mother never having a mind that 
the public was being given an unusual 
treat.
. On the arrival of The Charleston 
officer, and -a grocer i?f that .place 
that had been relieved of 525 by 
one o f  the women getting behind the 
counter and helping .’herself, caused 
the men of the band to get excited, 
A  conference o f the men, Charleston 
and local officers was1 held in the jail 
room. With some heldtationr the men 
agreed to return the money regard­
less of the fact that the woman, a 
mother of five days, bftd been identi­
fied as the guilty oner " The band also 
had to put up five fi&alljtisj for the
„  .. . . . . .  .......................
It was a lively afternoon for the 
usual number o f  loafers about town. 
Why there cannot, be some legislation 
to stop such bands roaming the coun­
try 1 has been a querfjr to many. 
Their whole living depends largely on 
wliat they beg and can pilfer.
WALTER CORRY INJURED.
Walter Corry of near Clifton had 
the misfortune to lose part o f his 
hand Saturday while at work on a 
corn shredder at the A. L. St, John 
farm. While working at the machine 
the engine was started unaware and 
caught his hand lacerating three fin­
gers. He was brought to Dr. Marsh’s 
office for treatment. Later it was 
decided to remove him to the McClel­
lan hospital and Dr. Adams assisted. I 
Mr. Corry is a yiung man. of con-1 
filterable musical ability. He is 
leader of the Clifton band and plays 
he piano. He is also organist at 
the Clifton Presbyterian church -and 
it is feared that he will have to. go 
'.hjrough life with a stiff hand 
which would make it impossible to 
continue his music at the piano or 
organ. *
a
•w tho k&urjr o f a pen* 
fitted corsefr—a comet 
lines that are modish, to
BAND WAS CANNED.
The local S. of V. band -had beeh 
employed by the Republican Com­
mittee to head the county delega­
tion to the campoign opening .in 
Dayton Monday, AH arrang meats 
had been completed without ' the 
knowledge of the committee that 
none but union bands would be per­
mitted tp take part in the demonstra­
tion Monday. This meant that the 
local band was oiit of a job that 
would have given them a great op­
portunity of proving what they .,can 
do, .It is said the Xenia band, which 
has not belonged to the musicians’ or­
ganization, was compelled to join the 
union before they could play at the 
state fair.
A Trained CornAier* 
FiUt Y.om Mado-to 
■ MeaturoNttBono*
’ No Bxpret Co* f . , s '
foctly fi
Witfiline ........................ .. „
th« last degr&n- ahd with the 
comfort of perfect flexibility.
The NuBone Corset yields 
to every movement-permit* 
perfect grace and freedom o f . 
tfie body, and. ;y«# wfcoally 
holds the figterh to liah* o f  
artistic beauty beimttw■ ?
NuBone
ib the only corset boned with 
the NuBone patented triple­
wire stays, These stays o f 
three wires, interwoven and 
interlocked give that greater
gs . , * . , , Bupportpresentstyles demand, j
S  Appointments to suit your convenience, yet and will not take a permanent :\ 
63 you v/iil not feel obligated to purchase. bond at the waistline.
Mrs. C. E. Payne
PUBLIC SALE.
We will hold a public sale of pure 
bred live stock on November 2, at 
which ‘time we will sell 20 -registered 
Belgian# and. Percheron hprses and 50 
head of registered Shorthorn cattle. 
Oglesbee Bros,, Yellow Springs.
PUBLIC SALE.
We will hold a public sale on the 
W. W, Creswell farm on Monday, 
October 16, at which time live stock, 
hay and corn will be sold.
' W. W. CRESWELL, 
CLIFFORD LEMONS.
With Marshall Probate Judge he 
must give up his position next Febru­
ary as clerk of court. This would 
give George Sheets an appointive 
term of six months before starting 
his regular term in August. ‘It is 
figured that if George should take 
hold in February lie would start with 
his own deputy and this would let J. 
A. Finney, the present deputy, out 
o f office six months sooner than he 
probably figured on. Consequently 
some of his friends are not looking 
kindly on the success of the Marshall 
combination, A candidate for office 
never knows the next turn in the 
road and the Trobate Judge fight is 
evidently going to bring out many 
unknown developments.
FOR SALE—-I have 100 head of 
good feeding: steers for sale. Call 
Home Phone, Yellow Springs. Earl 
Oglesbee.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Frank L, Johnson as. a candi­
date for the Probate Judgeship on the 
non-partisah ballot at the regular 
election in November,
PUBLIC SALE
I will hold a public sale on the 
Thomas Stretcher farm October 12, 
JAMES HOGARD
PUBLIC SALE
I  will lioldt a public sale on the 
Bailey-Magrudor farm on F  riday, 
October 13 at which time all hinds 
of live stock will bo sold, 29 horses, 
6fe cattle, 216 hogs, forming imple­
ments, 6<>0 Bhoeksof corn,
Harry Townsley,
PUBLIC SALE
Mr. A , M« .Tonkmson will retire 
from farming and Will sell all his 
stock and farm implements on 
Tuesday, O ct 17.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
Tho home of the late Mary Baines 
on Cedar street, Cedarville, will he 
sold by the executors. Rids will be 
received until 2 p, in., Saturday, 
September 30, House coiisisls of 
six rooms, collar, gas ami electricity, 
cistern and barn, with good sized 
lot.
Bids should bo placed in the hands 
Of the executors by the above 'date. 
H. If. DOB 
J. E, K Y L E
Exeoutori,
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
—Xenia Fertilizer Co. will pay 
cash for all dead stock. 52.00 to $5,00 
for horses? $3 to $6 for .cows. Prices 
to be governed according to mileage 
and iCondition.of stock;. Cash, a t ’time 
o f  removal. Call Bell 837-W. Citi­
zens 187. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co. S. F., Holstein, Mgr.
Zaneallekt will have a state bank, 
Bueyrus abolishes the curfew bell. 
Cincinnati is experiencing shortage 
of coal.
A postolfloo estimate gives Clove 
land a population of 730,000,
There were 6,733 applications for li­
quor licenses in'Ohio this year. 
School children at Port Clinton add­
ed $183 to the library fund through 
the sale of tage.
Fire at Youngstown destroyed the 
Hlmrod Aitonue Baptist church, with 
a loss of $40,000.
Plant of the Libby Glass company 
at Sandusky, which employs 100 men, 
has been reopened.
Dr. P. D. Covington, seventy-five, 
dean of the medical profession at 
Belletontaine. is dead.
Class 00 ’31 will purchase the Gay 
Stevens Collender library and present 
it to Oberlin college.
George E. Crane, prominent attor­
ney, died at Kenton, following an 
operation for appendicitis,
Arsonists started six fires rtt Cleve­
land Jn the same vicinity within an 
hour. Damage not serious.
Oscar M. Gotfsehall; seventy-three, 
veteran member of the Montgomery 
county bar, died at Dayton,
Mrs. Leo Solman was attacked by a 
tramp in her country home near Ham­
ilton. Her assailant escaped.
A* D. .Tones of Prospect has taken 
a small fortune in mussel sheila from 
the Scioto and'Olontangy rivers.
A $3,690,609 bond issue to enlarge 
Cleveland schools, nbw overcrowded, 
is urged by School Director Hogan, 
Professor Gilbert E. Noil, fifty-three, 
died suddenly at GalltpoUs. He was 
pfomlnent business man and teacher.
Starting in October, "thrift day” 
will be observed in Toledo public 
schools the first Friday in each month 
Judge James I, Allread was Chosen 
chief justice of the court of appeals. 
Judge I,ouls Honck was elected secre­
tary.
Wilbur Zerbe, clerk, was killed 
when the auto in which lie was rid 
Ins skidded and turned over in South 
Akron.
Brother officers gave of their blood 
in an effort to save the life of Police­
man C. L, Kurfiss at Dayton, Kurfiiis 
may live.
William Cole, foVty, was instantly 
killed at Urerstt ne when bis buggy 
wen struck by the Boutlnvesteru Elec­
tric limited.
Perry F. 0. Clark. Who Celebrated 
bis 10,fi birthday anniversary at Mil- 
ford, claim! i to bo the oldest native 
born Ohioan,
At Georgetown Leonard Sander# 
pleaded not gulltv f 0 first degree mur­
der for killing iftffiiry Wahl at ML 
Grab June 8,
22 *Cedarville, Ohio. ,
The Engineer hag computed the 
Street Paving Assessments for,, the 
improvement of Main Street, Ccdar- 
ville, Ohio, by Paving, the Repair of 
Cement Curbs and Gutters, and the 
Installation of Drain Tile, which said 
improvement o f said Street has been 
recently completed, and said assess­
ments are now on file in the office of 
Village Clerk of said Village of Ce- 
darville, Ohio, and are open to "the 
inspection and examination of the 
public, and any and all persons inter­
ested therein.
By Order of the Council of the Vil­
lage of Cpdatfville, Ohio.
J. W. JOHNSON,
• Village Clerk.
Rural Credits For The Farmers
JiltU CH is being said about-Rural Credits.- 
/ w 1 It  may be that the farmer will expect 4‘ 
more than the Plan will afford. This 
Bank is in a position to serve the farmer* of 
this part of the State in every way. I f alLr 
of ;the Country was as-well taken' care of as 
are Greene and Clark Comities, there would 
have been no real reason for Congress passing 
a Rural Credits Bill.
Every Accommodation Consistent With Safety;
CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED
Resources Over $300,000,00
Under the Supervision of the State Banking 
Department
. it
OFFICERS AN D -D IRECTO RS
■ / ' Oliver Garlough
It. F. Tindall
G..E, Jobe 
'Oscar Smith
The Exchange Bank j
Gedarville, Ohio
✓ /TRY O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G
The Honor of Your Fjfoffence *. 
is Requested at odr
Opening Display of Autumn Fashions
o ..
STYLE SHOW WEEK
— ...—  -r- r • • - ■—  - ’ ’
Beginning Monday, October 2nd to 
Continue Through the Week.
The faicinating romance of the just-created Btyle* for Autumn 
and Winter, L916 will be portrayed in brilliantly lovely gowns and 
frocks, captivating new millinery, auits, coats, wraps, blouses, ap­
parel for the younger set and for children; fine fabrics, lace and 
accessories of ‘dress, arrayed in lavish and comprehensive displays 
which comprise all that is fine and beautiful, rich, practical* and 
artistic but withal authentic, and therefore to be desired in the 
wonderful fashions o f the new season*
At the same time you will have an opportunity to view the 
Fall displays of curtains, draperies and floor coverings which are 
by all odds, the largest in this season*
ITfae Fahien Tehan @1
Springfield, Ohio
- • i
mmm
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Pall and Winter
,W t  have row in over 606 styles of| foreign 
t*’**iyl jiomfwtic woolens for the Fall end 
W int«r »oe? >n. A  fine line o f Overcoating* 
to  seUot from. Now is the timt to  se ln t 
yo^r Fell Suit end Overcoat. D o it now,
^Leading Tailor
- tOHIOf *Wrt mt J
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
\.cftV *
Dodge] Brothers
Motor Cars
/?•>
It i$ establishing a very notable 
record for low. cost of mainten­
ance  and freedon from repair
Alm ost liny ow jiorcan give yo^. impressive 
' fasts and figures in this connection. In  and 
o f themselves, they oonstitnte a very strong 
' incentive to- ownership.
Ih e  gasoline oonanmption is"unusually low  
The tlr« mileage is unusually high
The price o f the Touring Car or Boadster' complete 
-la $788 (f. o. b. Detroit)
• 9%
k** & Cammiiigs
Ant* Aad&sbrldrfaad Supplies. Oar owflsij* f o l  w elcom e So ns* 
our frse air service at the cutb.
,.%}* **?
hjbtfM
i f“ Glad to meet you!
AND YOUR 
NESS AND
3 S 3 3
THIS PAPER WANTS*
FAMILY TO ENJOY 
* s 3 *• PR0SPERI1
W r it e  u s  y o u r  id e fs  a b o u t im ­
p r o v in g  lo c a l c o n d itio n s
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO„ 
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS 
paper yon will find a very attractive 
offer from The Exchange Bank of Ce- 
danrllle. Do not fail to read as it 
will be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them.
M A X W E L L  A U T O M O B IL E  
Agency, Anto and Horse Livery and 
Feed Stable. Forest £ .  Waddle, Resi­
dence phone 90. Bam 98. 1
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele*
P J.^E. POST, PROPRIETOR.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
Blaeksmitbing and Wagon Making. 
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone 
26, 1
McFa r l a n d  GROCERY c o . f o r  
promptly Delivered.
BAT HINTON ICE CREAM. 
Hxfial attention given to patties and 
jummSi .  Neapolitan brick 25c, 
ice Cream delivered in any 
entity* *'
W . H. OWENS. BLACKSMITHING 
and Repairing. H ow work and hots*- 
shoring a  speeMty* i .
See JT. M. WILLOUGHBY FOR 
Good Thing* to Eat, Groceries, 
Fmi-ttf and. Vegetables. . Highest
The Cedarville Four Mills wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want you to give it a 
trial the next time you Order flout.
Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stove.
RAY McKEE,
H A N N A B E R Y  & CUMMINS, 
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb. South Main Street
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
made Candies, and Dolly Varden cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco at 
JOHN KONDES* BILLIARD PAR- 
I«OJ$*
The Cedarville Herald.
| i .o a  F*wr Y * » r .
KARLH  BULL -  CMJtOf
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S 
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get tho 
Habit Trade at Home.
A  E, RICHARDS, THE DRUG- 
gist.
Five lull sals *f dishes to be given 
away. Gome and tee them.
O.M. Townaley
ahd Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta*
blei*
K E R R  A  H AST IN G S BROS. COAL  
Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements, 
Etc#
OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service Station. Special attention
Entered at the Post-Office, Gsdar- 
vtlle, October 81, 1887, a» seeond 
elass matter.
F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER! W.^HO
—FOR S A L E ;—Good Jersey cow. 
Inquire of C, H . Grouse,
Mr. J. E . Pierce. is quite sick 
having suffered a light stroke o f 
paralysis,
lfrs . Raper W ade entertained 
Wednesday, in  honor of Miss Kate 
Gibsoq, o f  Xenia. Those present 
were; Mr*.'McMillan and daughter, 
Oora, Mr. and M rs., Obas. Steven­
son and little daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andersop Finney and Emile,
' Mr, J, J . Ready, representing, the 
Cleveland National Fire Insurance 
Company, is here In the interest of 
the company, .there being a number 
of local stockholders in this viqtmty.
"The Glarions" singers And enter- 
tamers will appear at *tn* opera 
house, Tuesday, October 8,‘ at 7;S0 
and the admission is free. J. W . 
Huddleston, of Indianapolis, Ind,, 
police force, a member of the com­
pany stands <1 ft. 4J$ inches tali, 
13 shoe, number 20 collar,, 7 5-8 hat, 
weighs 316 lbs. and has a  voice in 
proportion singing with ease to B 
fiat below th e - base cleff. Prof, 
Lough is from  Columbus and both 
these gentlemen aire h igh ly  recom­
mended by Dr. W . R . McGhesney, 
who has heard them. They dome 
In the interest of. the prohibition
campaign *j. „
Mr. Robert. Hutchison, .o f Phila­
delphia, a college student, and Miss 
Myrtle St. Joha^ daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Alva*St. John, have an­
nounced their marriage which oc- 
ourc.din Newport, K y „  last Satur­
day. The marriage took place with 
the consent o f the bride’ s parents 
but owing to the age o i the groom, 
19, it  was necessary that the event 
take place in another state.
Mrs. B . W .N orthup, aged 80, who 
has been almost an invalid - for 
several years, died Tuesday night. 
She is survived by three sons and 
Three daughters, W illiam , olCoahoc- 
ton; Clyde; o f  Yellow  Springs; Mrs. 
Rufus B radford -and Clarence of 
Clifton; Mrs. W m . W right o f neaT 
Xenia and Mise Bernice a t home. 
The funeral w ill be held from tbe 
home today and. bu ria l1 w ill be 
made On tbe fam ily lo t at W est 
Oarrolton.
Wanted, men and girls to work in 
our Twine and Rape Mills. Work 
easy to learn; steady employment and 
good wages. Apply to The Hooven & 
Allison Company, Steele Building, 
Xenia, Ohio. St
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ORCHARD
PLANTING
We will plant you this fall one 
acre o f orchard, 85 trees to the 
acre o f different kinds o f fruit 
trees, trim, replant and care for 
it for two years, cheaper than 
yeu tan do it yourself, aad guar­
antee yon satisfaction and perfect 
stand.
Write us and we Will 
Call and See You.
CARR’S  N U RSA R IES
Yellow Springs, Ohio.
46 Yeats Under Present Proprietor.
•j-™ - MvwMvi i i Wl/v>v.m MbWimyl!
_______ „ jl «  ven to Repair Work. United States
nrieea pidd lor ttnmtry produce. All Tires and Aeeessorics. Garage comer 
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dr. j. j. McClellan 
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This season’s furs are luxurious to a 
degree that is most alluring—coats of 
enormous sweep and hue of collar; 
neckpieces that range from the smart, 
small scarfs and collarettes to the 
very large stoles and throws; muffs 
from the attractive little round muffs 
to the gorgeous big trimmed ones.
Our vdyrieNdisplay is so . compre­
hensive Jn every ' way that it has 
served as a magnet to draw patrons 
from Dayton, Oolumbus, and eyen 
Cleveland and'Cincinnati.
The most important factor has been 
price. We were farsighted enough to 
place most of our contracts last Feb­
ruary and March with the result that 
our prices are to a large extent at' last 
season’s low levels. Every woman 
knows-from the daily press that the 
advances in fur markets ip the past 
three mouths have' [been simply 
enormous.
-To buy now means a very real 
saving—tO'Wait means to pay the in­
creased cost that we turn must pay for 
duplicates* v
Genuine Hudson Seal coats from 
$60 to $4QQ; Russian Pony skin coats 
from $32.50 to $50; Brilliant Seal 
coats from 47.50 to $60; Muffs from 
$1,50 to $100; neckpieces from $1.50 
to $200, . •- ■ •
j^Bcst of all you are safeguarded by 
the guarantee of - satisfactory wear 
that goes with every purchase from 
this sixty-five year old store.
PUBLIC SALE!
On account o f having to move a long 
ways, 1 will sell at public sale on the D. 
E . Little farm better known as the 
Tommy Stretcher farm 8 ^  miles north 
of Cedarville, 6 miles West of Selma, 8 
miles East of Clifton, on
Thursday, October 12th, 1916
Beginning at 10 o'clock a, m., the 
following property;
4- HEAD OF HO RSES 4
Consisting of 1 black mare IS years 
old weight 1460, 1 black mare 6 years 
old, weight 1600, l  bay geldiag 6 years 
old, weight 1600. a handy farm horse; 1 
bay mare 9 years old, a number one 
driver.
27  HEAD OF CATTLE 27
Consisting of ) Polled-Angus cow 8 years 
old, 1 Red Polled cow 4 years old, 1 Red 
Polled cow 3 years old, 1 Herford cow 4 
years old, 1 Short Horn cow with calf by 
side, I Holitien yearling heifer, 2 year 
ling Short Horn heifers, 1 two year old 
Holstein bull, 17 Spring calves, Short 
Horns and Polled-Durhams, 8 Holsfein 
heifer calves.
150 HEAD OF HOGS 150
Consisting of 9 sows with pigs by side, 
1 Duroc sow will probably farrow by 
day of sate, 4 sowa with no pigs, 1 year­
ling Duroc male hog, 88 feeding hogs in 
good condition and healthy weighing 
about 160 lbs,, 60 'fall pigs,
FARM IMPLEMENTS: 1 McCormick 
binder, 7 foot cut, 1 Johnson mower, 6 
foot cut, in good endition; 1 double disc 
harrow, 1 Black Hawk corn planter 
with 80 rods of wire, 1 hay rake, 8 cult! 
vators, 1 three horse Hoosier disc drill 
good as new, 1 Gang plaw, a good one, 
1 Scotch Clipper breaking plow.l double 
shovel, 1 five shovelcultivator, 1 spring 
wagon, l  buggy, I  bug ,y pole, .1 low 
down manure spreader, good as new, 
8 good hog boxes, a number of hog 
troughs, 2 chicken boxes, 65 rods of hog 
fence, 1 grind stone, fi sets of work 
harness, 1 pair of power.shcep clippers, 
Geese, Ducks, Guineas, Chickens and 
Turksys, 1 wagon with 60 bushel bed 
and other articles not mentioned, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS; 2 beds, 1 Base 
burner, 1 cook stove, an organ, 4 barrels 
of cider vinegar and other articles. 
FEED; 200 bu. of oats,. 800 shocks of 
corn and some barley.
Term * Macf* Kaoivn Day o f Sato 
JAM ES BOGARD 
Titus Bros., Auctioneers.
Robt. Elder, Clerk.
Dinner Served by the Ladies At Glad*
’ stone Church.
C ASTOR IA
For Infants find Children,
Tha Kind You Havt Afaaj* BdSfht
Bear* the 
(Signature o f
CHURCH SERVICE*
n, P. CHURCH (MAIN BTRKRT)
J, L , Cbesnut, Pastor.
Teachers' meeting Saturday eveelng 
st 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Preaching by the pastor at, 10:89.
G. M. st6;00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7 p , m,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J* S. E. MoMiohsel, pastor
Preparatory service Saturday at 
1:30.
Sabbath School at 9 :8Q,
Communion service at 10:80.
,Y. P. €» U, a t6 p . m.
Union service in the M .B . church 
at7:00,
M. E. CHURCH.
J. W . Patton, Pastor,
Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. L . H. 
Buljenberger Supt.
Preaching by  the paster at 10:80,
Epworth League at 6:80.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 7 ;80.
You are cordially .invited to at­
tend these services.
Rev. W. D. Cole, D. D., will preach 
in the Methodist Church Sabbath 
evening at 7:00. Everybody invited 
to be present.
WMMMM
WAR TIMES AND OTHER
TIMES IN TURKEY.
Rev. Samuel Edgar will speak on 
the above subject, in the • Reformed 
Presbyterian church, Main street, 
next Wednesday evening, October 4.
Mr. Edgar is a most interesting 
and forceful speaker.
, Everybody will vyant to hear him. 
All the. mid-week ' prayer meetings 
will join in this service.
flANAN
SHOES
Thare is as much differanca batwean 
ordinary shoes as thara is batwean. 
flit and gold.
The HANAN is the Aristocrat 
Among Shoes.
o . EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
Prazer’s Shoe Store
FOR 16 YEARS THE LEADER
XENIA, OHIO
ip*
MEARICK’S
Dayton’s Unmatehable 
Coat and Suit Canter
1 I 7 E  are now ready to show the most complete 
W  COAT and SUIT collection in oar history
at- $ 16-  $20  $25
Bear In mind the smartest models are among the early 
arrivals and will not be duplicated v
COATS and SUITS
Of the finest fabrics and shades in vogue this season. 
^___ are seen in our vast collection-
J* — SHk Paon Velvet
i —Silk and Wool Velours
—Duvatyno and .Bolivia
—-Kitten Ear and Pfuah ' /  ' 
— Novelties' and Mixture* (
TRIMMING OP EVERY FUR-BEARING 
ANIMAL KNOWN TO MAN.
Serge and Novelty 
In all the Fall MaterialsIsi  at ' $5, $7.50 & $lQ.0d
This, the largest Cloak House In the Middle West, was 
never so well prepared with Fall Garments a& it is this, 
season. t
We cordially Invite you to pay us a visit this Fall,
The M earick Cloak Co.
S econ d  an d  M ain  Sts., D a y ton , O h io
Hutchisoa &  Gihney
N e w  F a ll M erchandise
. . . . .  . .. .  ^
A R R I V I N G  D A I L Y
/
Come in and see our new fall
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
School Dresses, Corsets,Hosiery 
Blankets, Underwear, Travel= 
ing Bags, Trunks, Rugs, etc.
Every item represents all the new Fall styles 
and colors, and are new ready 
far your inspection.
H u t c h is o n  6  G ih n e y
L u r g # * *  S t# * *  in  G td c ik #  C o u n t y
liiidiuliE!
t
ir LOCAL AMD PERSONAL
i 8
C« M. Spencer
T h e Grocer
FRESH FISH
Miw Eva Wages o f New Carlisle 
is a visitor at the M, E. parsonage.
—Nation. Wide Advertisement on 
Ever Ready flash lights to appear 
soon. We carry a fu ll line at all 
times, dom e w  and see oar new 
•lineof Robes, Blankets and rain 
] aprons, The new .Favorite base, 
. burner is now reAdy for  inspection’ 
Ray M. McKee,
.William If. Neeld, prominent Xe- 
man, prominent undertaker and life­
long Democrat, that was known over 
the county, died Saturday after a 
short illness at the age o f 67. He 
leaves a wife, daughter and three 
sons. The funeral was held Tuesday, 
burial taking place at Spring Valley, 
his old home.
, Hr, Fred Townsley of ---------
Iowa, was called here by the death 
of his uncle, the late John Townsley,
_  Hr, R. C. Watt is attending tlie 
Tri-State Fair at Memphis, Tenn., 
this week, where he is acting as judge 
m the swine department.
#**«*■» •#»>
Hist Ethel McMillan Is visiting 
relatives in Dayton.
Dr. McChesney will dll the Pres­
byterian pulpit at Clifton next Sab­
bath during Dr. Foster’s absence at 
Middletown, where he is assisting 
his son, Rev, Wendall Foster,
Dr. Adams of Clifton has rented 
property in Yellow Springs and ex­
pects to locate there next month.
Robert and John, sons ef Mr. and 
Mrs, A , X . Richards, are quite sick, 
the physician not being able to de­
termine a t this time.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Ridgway are in 
Martinsville, Ind., on a two weeks* 
trip at that health resort. On their 
return here they will prepare for a 
trip to the South, expecting to be 
gone all winter,
Phai*« 3-110 C adarv ilU , Ohio
H . M. Geiger, a Canton stock 
broker, in company with his at­
torneys, appeared before the de­
partment o f Justice In Washington, 
D. G., Wednesday, as to using 
malls to defraud. The conference 
was secret and the result unknown. 
Local stock holders in Geigers' con­
cern have more •than a passing 
Interest in the outcome o f recent 
investigation.
PUBLIC SALE—Remember the 
public sale of the personal property 
at the late residence on Saturday 
afternoon, September 30, at 2 o'clock. 
All kinds o f household articles will be 
sold. H. N, Coe and J. E. Kyle, Ex­
ecutors.
A  large cigar shaped military bal 
loon attracted the attention of hun­
dreds. in this section last Saturday 
morning. The balloon was being 
tested by a manufacturer from Ak­
ron and the aviators landed near 
Washington C. H. The trip of 120 
miles was made in three hours and 
forty-five minutes and two men made 
the trip, No motor is required as 
the balloon is controlled by planes. 
Persons in the lower end of the coun­
ty shot at the balloon but the pilots 
dropped some o f their ballast and 
rose out of danger.
Mrs. S, M. Murdock was hostess 
this week, to the members of the 
Wednesday Afternoon club.
Miss Mildred Adams was hostess 
Saturday afternoon at a  delightful 
tea announcing the engagement and 
coming marriage o f Rev. Ernest Fos­
ter o f Union City, Ind., and Miss 
Mildred Corry, daughter o f  Mr, and
Mra-~R--3C_Cnrry- n f  C liftnn . T w e lv e
ladies were present. The decorations 
were in green and white. At the ta- 
ile where the guests were seated was 
a pyramid formed of the favors, 
which were dainty green baskets, dec­
orated with Cupids and orange blos­
soms, containing dainty bags o f  rice 
and cards bearing the names of Mr, 
Foster and Miss Corry and October 
as the month for the event,
FOR SALE—An extra good fresh 
Jersey cow. Phone 33-173. Wm, M.Smithr
The Celutabus ' Dispatch stated % 
few days ago that Central Ohio is 
covered with "HiUlkeM," men from 
southern counties that have invaded 
the com fields o f Fayette, Madison, 
Clark, Greene and ether counties. 
The price for com cutting this year 
runs from twelve to fifteen cent* a 
shock and men are able to  earn five 
dollars a day. These men usually 
save enough money to run them ana 
their families through the winter in. 
connection with what game can be 
caught in the hills.
INCREDIBLE RESULTS
STARTLE CEDARVILLE. 
There has never been anything here 
With the INCREDIBLE resets
simple lavoptik eye wash, 
eyes were so badl;
■ef
...... One man's
y strained he could 
not read five minutes without pain, 
Two applications with lavoptik re­
lieved mm. A lady had tried three 
different glasses for weak, inflamed 
eyes. ONE lavoptik wash , surmised 
her. We guarantee a small bottle to . 
benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained 
or inflamed eyes, ONE WASH pro­
duces incredible results, A, E. Rich­
ards, druggist. *. (No,2)
We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber* Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
} Blinds.
Cement, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc.,r etc.
When You Decide 
To Buy
A  Bill of Lumber 
Buy The BEST  and 
Buy It HERE!
It’s The Kinii You 
Need It's The Kind 
We Sell It's The
Kind
It Pays To Buy,
THE SAME IS TRUE 
OF
Building' Material
For Which 
WE ARE 
HEADQUARTERS
TJie liquor oases from Xenia drew 
about thirty witnesses Thursday in 
Mayor M cLean's court. Jennie 
Jackson was tried first, all the 
testimony was taken but the argu­
ments w ill bn heard Oct. 6. The 
other cases w ill come up Oct. It and 
13,
9 . C. Ritchie, of Logan county 
has purchased the Joe and John 
McCollum farm ot 100 sorbs and 
poaession will be given in March. 
The price is withheld but for such a 
farm It would no doubt he above the 
average. Tbe MoCollum brothers 
have purchased a sight near Xenia 
and expect to build.
Mr, John A . Clark, Columbus, 
whose death occnred several days 
ago, was bu ried 'a t Woodland, 
X e n ia ,. Thursday. Services wore 
held at the chapel and were con* 
duofed by Rev. Dodds and Rev. 
W alter Cooley, brother-in-law of 
the deceased. Mr. Clark was well 
known here and. was a  brother-in- 
law o f Mr. Charles GoolCy and Mrs. 
Annetta Harbison.
TO WHOM IT CONCERNS.
Complaints as to conduct of 
persons visiting the Massles creek 
cemetery have reached' the super­
intendent. fiotne might be charged 
with loitering which has resulted in 
the' interference pf .the 'employees. 
L ot owners and friends are always 
welcome hub persons failing t* com­
ply, w ith this notice w ill be  prose­
cuted for loitering. Improper con­
duct on the Tart o f any employee 
should, be reported to  the superin­
tendent.
% i i  WIN
The M en Who Patronize This Store 
Are M en of Keen Judgment
They know good values when they see them.
They appreciate the merchandise and service that
is offered.. ■
They realize that this store is head and .shoulders
above any other between New York and Chicago.
"A marvelous assemblage of
Smart Autumn Apftarel
awaits your viewing, presenting the cleveres' styles, newest 
models, fit and colors, arid finest ready-for-service apparel for
men and young men.
. 1 ,
.  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 5 ,  $ 2 0 ,  $ 2 5 ,  $ 3 0  and $ 3 5
Styleplus Clothes $17.00, Exclusive H ere
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHES SHOP
Qualify Comer , L u d lo w  of fo u r th  
. " O u r  W in d ow s T e ll *
are especially invited  to- 
v js it  the store during  
w’eek days, and  Satur­
d ay  m ornings, so that  
they can be assured1 o f  
the personal service o f 
our salesm en. W b  like  
to  take p len ty  o f  tim e  
(6  f i t  our custom ers 
properly , and therefore  
urge th at the m en- o f
this community visit ^  ovc ourptocte,  See the styles, 
the store at less busier peel the materials. Compare the values. 
llOUrs. > Wc will ,not urge you to buy. .
swa
AVE 5AFET
Benjamin Franklin's feat with his kite opened up marvelous in­
dustrial opportunities but his real contribution to humanity came 
along with his simple observation that a penny saved was a penny 
earned.
T H E
Springfield Savings Society
P A V E S . T H E  W A Y  to a C O M P E T E N C E
SA FE , Systematic fa r in g  teok concrete form in the United States in  1810 when is the 100th anniversary of the ldsp.
v w rH A T  a splendid opportunity to celebrate this anniversary by  joining the 
W  of the thousands upon thousands who have teamed to recognise eavmg
as the best business proposition in the life of any 'ndividuai.
Y O U N G  M A N  ! !
It  is up to you sntirely whether yen are going to get along in thie life or whether 
yon are going to be a  failure. Better take stock right now end determine wlrioh it 
Is going to be. I f  yen really wteh to succeed, START A  SA V IN G * ACCOUNT 
A N D  K E E P  AD D IN G  TO IT  B a OH  W E E K . It  w ill Surprise you how rapidly 
your account w ill grow*
B U T  Y O U  M U S T  S A V E  IN  S A F E T Y
VHE SPRIN G FIELD  SA V IN G  SOCIETY invests Its Its money only in Govern­
ment. state and municipal bonds and lends it  Only when secured by mortgage on 
r e a l  estate a t about two-fifths o f  actual value without regard to Improvements.
SO SAFE H AS B E E N  ITS POLIOY TH A T IN  TH E  FO R N Y -TflR E E  
Y E A ftS  OF ITS  B A N K IN G  EXISTEN CE NOT A  SINGLE LOSS H AS 
ESSEN iU E Y A IN K P* . •
l e a r n  t o  d e p o s i t  b y  m a i l  .
W i Pav 4  Per Ct. Mrke 1118 ‘wo-88114 «‘»mp the We Pay 4  Per Ct.
** i 1 > ....... errand boy itii the greatest ......... . ... ;■..— *.. 1■...—
o n  D e p o s its  business adventure o f your on  DepOSlt3 
1 career. . .. . : ..
Write for our booklet “BANKING BY MAIL"
“ Interest Starts on Your Deposit 
From the First of Every M onth"
Addrsss lnqulrlf $ te the SprlngflsN Savings 
Society, 9 East Main Straat, Springfield, Ohio
I
vm m
PEAC H ES
Just Received a Car of
I pancy plberta peaches |
Special Prices for Canning 
| BUY N OW  WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP |
i
H. E. SCHMIDT & Co
l o B BI  S . D E T R O IT  S T R E E T , * , - -  X E N IA ,'
l '■ i
i-j ;
K
i
WjTOWlW*WUHi WMUIBWP
Auto Rotes 
WardrobeTrunks 
Traveliflg Bags 
Sait Cases
Genuine Leather%
Shopping Bags
■ * .... ‘
McCulloch’s
Leather Store
46 EAST MAIN STREET
WHITE'S
i,K i .
Exclusive Millinery Shop
We invite your approval of our
Fall and Winter Modes
We claim the best and latest 
assortment in the city at 
moderate prices. We will ap­
preciate your personal call. .
M. M. W HITE
25 South Fountain
• ' ‘ '• .' » . j  ■ , r ' y ^
,  Lowest Prices on
- - i
Rugs, linoleum, Stoves, 
Shades, Mattresses, 
Curtains, Blankets, 
and Comforts
Corner Main and Spring
QUALITY LINES
Electric Fixtures 
W iring Mantles 
Tiles and Fireplaces 
- Trimmings
McDaniel
Electric and Mantel Co-
132 E a s t M a in
Shoes That Satisfy
In Style, Fit, Service and Price at
N ISLEY’S Xtsas
Springfield’s Largest and Best Shoe House
There’s Trouble Ahead
When your eyes ache after a little reading—when 
they smart and burn after sewing—-when spots or 
twitcbinga annoy. A  step in tune w ill avoid 
trouble.
OUR GLASSES, whether they cost $2, $8 or $5, 
include the services of an experienced Optoinerlst 
and n competent Optician, You are guaranteed 
absolute satisfaction.
WADE Optical Co,
10 W est Main . Opposite Fairbanks Theatre
STOVES
CHINA
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
W e shall be pleased to see any of our friends dur* 
FASH ION  W E E K  or whenever they can find 
opportunity to visit our fall display of STOVES, 
CH IN A and HOTJBE FU RN ISH IN G S. Rest 
assured you w ill find “ W elcom e”  on the door 
m at and the latch string out.
S. J.Lafferty &  Sons
111-113 East Main
Pall Fashion Week and Style Show
SPRINGFIELD
October Second to Seventh
The Most Elaborate Co-Operation Effort Ever Made by Springfield’s Progressive Merchants to  Acquaint 
the Thousands o f Patrons of Sprihgffeld Stores With Fashion's Decree for the Fall and W inter Season
Gorgeous Displays in Every Line of Retail Merchandising
Program for the W eek
Monday, October 2—The ushering, in of the week’s festivities will be 
duly proclaimed by the firing of the salutes and other methods of noise 
making. ,
7:30 p .m . Simultaneous unveiling of all window displays. As-sub­
stantial prizes will be awarded in the window dressing contest, the public will 
be treated to many innovations in this line of endeavor.
During the evening, band concerts will be given in the various ’part of 
the business section. -
Tuesday, 8:30 p . m. Community dance in . the spacious auditorium of 
Clark County’s new Memorial Hall, comer West Main 'street and Lowry 
Avenue. Special music will he provided for this occasion.
Wednesday, 7:30 to 10 p, m. Open air band concerts in the down-town 
business districts. ,( • .
H ie judges in the window dressing contest will visit the stores and 
award the prizes on this evening, f
. Thursday, 7:30 to 12 p. m.-'-Mardi Gras festivities with fun and frolic 
for old and young. There will he a big parade with plenty of music. A 
long list of prizes will be awarded with the contents open to all.
Friday, 8:30 p, m.—Community dance at Memorial Hall.
Saturday evening—Al) stores Open forbusiness until 9 p< m. I
If You Fail to Get it at Home 
Gome to Springfield.
An Educational Treat
Springfield’s Fall Fashion Week and Style Show" 
means far more to the careful and economic buyer 
tha n the mere name implies.
N . It affords the opportunity for a critical inspec. 
tion of all the very latest styles and gives one an 
idea of the proper purchases to be made in order to 
keep abreast of the time'.
The united display does not mean that only, the 
very highest priced articles will be exhibited, button 
the contrary, will include a wide range of values 
reckoned .to accommodate the most meagre purse.
. The reputation of Springfield’s merchant for 
giving their patrons quality values at only a fair 
margin o f profit, is too well known, to .require 
elaboration. Suffice it to say, the enviable supremacy 
enjoyed in Springfield in this respect will beforcibly 
demonstrated during Fashion Week.
It does not cost any more to be stylishly 
dressed if the purchases are made in Springfield. 
This applies to man, woman or child.
v * . *
\ *
COME TO SPRINGFIELD NEXT WEEK 
on a trip of inspection whether you intend buying or 
not. It will be an educational treat which will 
guide you in your shopping when you are ready to 
buy.
D R X SS UP
Next Week is Set Aside by Men and Women Everywhere in Which to
Purchase New Fall Clothes.
Choose “ W H EN  CLOTHES”  for your Fall “ Dies* Up” . They identify the wearer with prosperity and 
good taste. They give you au appearance of assurance and confidence. They insure a dressed up ap­
pearance not only at this time but as long as you wear them;
We want you to  call on us next week. Make TH E  W H EN  your Springfield headquarters. M eetyour 
friends here. Cheek your parcels free. Use our telephone.
Sue Our 27 . T H T T  t V  W l T ' M  Absolute Satisfaction
Windows *  ww J . G u a r a n t e e d
The Store W h e n  
Styles Originate
The Store Others 
Try to Imitate
B iO G G A N ’ S
E XC LU SIV E  STYLES
This Exclusive Store Signifies
Suits, Coats, Street and Evening 
Dresses, Blouses, Furs' 
and Millinery L
are in a class- by themselves, 
Our low prices and exclusive 
styles are the causes that make 
this Ladies’ Specialty Store 
the busiest in the Middle West
We Refund Carfare Both Ways on Purchases 
of $15.00 or Over.
Your fare is refunded 
. while in our store
ThePeter A. Boggan Co.
34 East Main
STARR MADE
Pianos
Player-Pianos
and
Phonographs
Buy direct from the manufacturer 
This meaner that the purchaser 
receives the benefit of the lowest 
price possible under any system 
of doing business. Write us for 
complete information.
The Starr Piano Co.
Factory Salesroom 109 East High
Eat Well and You W ill-Be Well
A rcadia Farm rcade Restaurant rthur H. Baker
Milk, vegtables, chickens, etc., 
served at these Restaurants 
from our own farm located 
seven miles south of Springfield, 
on the Springfield and Xenia 
Traction line.
Special Attention Given to Shopping 
" Parties.
Costumes for Rent
Complete outfits from the most simple to the 
very finest*
From $1.00 to $5.00 
Masks, Mustaches, Goatees, Clown 
Tops, Noses, etc.
, From 10 to 85 cents 
Open evenings: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.
HAIR DRESSING
Our parlors have been newly equipped and 
greatly enlarged. We are better prepared 
than ever before to turn out perfect liair 
work at our usual low prices.
Mrs. Florence Baldwin
s i  K ing Bldg;
Home Phono HS5 Bell PhoM  m o
ORDINANCE NO 88.
’ An ordinance making it an offeni# 
to break into* tear op, remove or de­
stroy any part o f the paved streets 
o f  the Village, without first obtaining 
a permit So to do, and giving bond to 
the Village, in aq, amount and with 
seattdtVTo be
the
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for 
any person o f persons, to break into, 
tear up, remove or destroy, any part 
o f  the paved streets o f the Village, 
without first obtaining fmm the 
Mayor a permit so to do, and execut­
ing and delivering to said Mayor, a 
bond to the Village in an amount to 
be approved by said Mayor, said bond 
to secure the proper replacement o f 
that part o f the paved street or 
streets, to ha
m it, and to  fadw w ttr said Vi [age 
against any and all damage resulting 
from Use breaking into or totting up 
m m .m m  m  ffc***< .
Section <L Any person or persons 
violating any of the provisions of this 
ordinance, shall on conviction thereof, 
bo fined in any sum not exceeding 
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00), and 
shall pay the cost# of prosecution.
Section 8 ., This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest-period allowed by 
la v ..
Passed this 16th day of September 
1916.
E. P. McLEAN,
Mayor of the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.
Attest: :
J- W. JOHNSON, .
Clerk of the Village of Ccdar- 
ville, Ohio.
ORDINANCE NO. 89.
An ordinance making it an offence 
to burn leaves or trash upon the 
paved streets of the Village, or to 
place or cause to be started a fire 
o f any ldnd thereon, and providing a 
penalty thereof,
Be It ordained by the Council of
the Village of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio: *
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw­
ful for  any person or persons, to 
burn leaves or traSh, upon any of the 
paved streets of the Village, or to 
place or cause to be started a fire of 
any kind thereon.
Section 2. Any person or -persons 
violating any of the provisions of this 
ordinance, shall on conviction thereof, 
he fined in any sum not exceeding 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00), and shall pay 
the costs of prosecution..
Section 3. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law; i
Passed this 15th day of September, 
1916.
E. P. McLEAN,
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Attest: * •
J. W, JOHNSON,
Clerk , of the Village of Ccdar- 
ville, Ohio.
Direct to the Farmers
We will furnish direct to the farmers o f  Greene county the 
best serum and virus on tho market at 2 cents per O. C, tor serum 
and virus: 20 O. C, serum and l .C .  C, virus w ill immune fat 100 
lb. pigs tiialr natural llte with 10 0 . C. serum and 1 C. C. vims
We will send you an expert to  .teach'yon how to vacci­
nate your own hogs.
REFEREN CES
Phone O. A . Dobbins, GadatvIUo, 0.» References South-west 
National Bank Of Oommeree o f Kansas Oity, Mo. Order your 
serum from W . H. Em bry, our agent, Btoakyards, Cincinnati, O., 
or Inter-State Vaccina Co., Kansas City, Rto.
G a llo w a y  & C h erry
II L  Main St., Xenia, 0.
% , . . .  t
headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, linoleums,
* *
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
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